WATER PHOTO CONTEST!
CONNECTICUT INSTITUTE OF WATER RESOURCES

Send us your best fresh/inland water-themed photo by September 30, 2018! The winner will receive a $150 Amazon gift card and have their photo featured on the CT IWR website and Twitter (@ctiwr)! 

RULES: Contest is for UConn students only, photo should be nature-based (no beach or pools please), and feature water in some way. Submit your photo here:

http://s.uconn.edu/ctiwrphoto

Submit your photo here:
http://s.uconn.edu/ctiwrphoto

$150 Amazon gift card for winner!

Contest ends
September 30, 2018

Winner announced
October 12, 2018

For questions, contact
Dr. Michael Dietz
Director, CT IWR
michael.dietz@uconn.edu
860-486-2436
ctiwr.uconn.edu

By submitting your photo to this contest you grant the right to CTIWR to use the photo on its website, in written and digital publications and on social media outlets.